
'I' ~ ... ~} .~ Decision No. __ ~.~·._.'~.·~'.'~~~' __ 

BEFORE THE PJ:.ILRO ... w comaSSION or TEE STATE OF CALI:ifO::lli"IA 

-----------------------------------, 
In the MAtter of the ~pp11cation ot 
Th"'DEPENDENCE ACRES WATER C OriP JJ...'Y 
for order to increase water rates. 

, 
) 
) Application No. l8125. 
) 

-----------------------------) 
L.L. Colo~y, tor App11cant. 

Walter G. Boone, tor Protest~~ts. 

BY THE CO~~ITSSION: 

Independence Acres Water company, a co-partnership en-

gaged in the bnsiness of sel11ng and distributing water for dOQest1c 

and irrlga tlon :?o.rpo ses in e. small community known as Agou.ra or 

Pieture City, Los Angeles county, asks that the Railroad Commiss1on 

make its order author1zing a~,llcant ~to double 1ts present water 

rates." 

A pub11e hearing in this matter was held oetore Examiner 

Johnson at Los Angeles. 

The Independence Aeres Water Company 1s owned and op-

erated as a co-partnersh1p by I. Colodny and L.L. Colodny. The 

plant was 1nstalled by them about 1924 for the purpose of a1ding 

in the sale o! lots in Tract No. 8451, Los Angeles County. On 

April 18, 1927, the Railroad Co~ss1on issued its order in Dec1-

sion No. 18250 granting to applicant a cert1t1cate 0: public con-

ven1enee and necess1ty to o,erate a water system and charge the 

following schedule of rates now etteetive. 
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Monthly Minimum Charges: 

For ~/S-1neh ~eter-~--~--~----~-~-----~----~-----------~-$1.50 
For 3!4-1neh ~eter--~--~-~------~----~~---~~-~~-----~-~-~ 2.00 
For 1~1neh meter----------~-~------~~-~---~-----~-~-~~- 3.00 
For It-1nch meter----~-~~----~-----~---·--~------~~-~-~- 4.50 
For 2~1nch meter-----~--~-----------~-~-----~-----~-~~- 6.50 

Each or the foregoing ~Monthly Min1mum Cherses~ 
Will entitle the consumer to the quantity or 
water which that monthly minimum charge will 
purchase at the tollowing ~onthly ~uant1ty 
Rates.~ 

Monthlz 2uantitI Rates: 
0 to 500 cu~ic teet, peI' 100 cu.bic teet------~-----$O.30 

500 to 1,500 cubic teet, pe:- 100 cu'b1c reet--~---~~--~- .25 
1,500 to 3,000 cubic teet, pel" 100 cu'b1c reet~-~~--~----~ .20 
3,000 to 5,000 cubic t'eet, per 100 cubic teet---~-~---~-~ .15 
OVer 5,000 cubic teet, :per 100 cubic teet~---- .. - ..... --.. .13 

000 

TAe water supply is obtained tro~ a lerge pit approx1-

matelj thirty-five teet doep and t=o~ one well Which, because ot 

the poor ~ual1ty o~ the water, is used as a standb7. In 1931 the 

active services numbered torty-tc~r in uay end thirty-tour in Decem-

oer. !ll services al"e ~etered. The water is pumped directly into 

the distribution :a1ns which consist or approximately 19,500 teet 

ot pipe varying from rive and one-halt inehes to three inches in 

die:meter. 

l.t. Colodny en~ Miss Bethel Frence, bookkeeper, presented 

testimony on behalt ot applicant based on the accounts snd records 

ot the company purporting to show the cap1tel 1nvested. and. cost or 
operation. However, these witnesses were unable to segregate the 

various accounts from other an~ pI'ivate enterpr1se~ o~ the owners 

or this water syste:::. or to properly s ubstant1a te their sta temen ts 

from the books. F.E. Van Eoesen, one o~ the Co~ssionTs hydraulic 

eng1neers, presented a report covering an appraisement ot the com-



p~ny's property as of J~e 20, 19S2, based upon the historical 

eost or the wat~r syste~ a~d al~o a stu~y o~ =evenue and main-

te~ance and operating costs. Following is a brie! sucmary ot the 

above testimony. 

Estimated Cost 
Book Cost 
Reproduction Cost 
Depreciation Annuity 
Expenses - 1931 
Expenses - tuture 
Revenue ~rom books - 1931 
Revenue (computed) - 1931 

~EP1icant Van EOGscn 

.$31,922 
l8,379 

1,982 

934 

$23,047 

'651 
l,484 

780 
721 
824 

The Agoura tract eon";ains approximately three hundred 

The terrlto:y is v.ery sparsely settled, as 1~dicated by the taet 

that it re~ulres 19,600 teet of pipe line to supply the thirty--

five consumers now obtain1ng water se=vice, or an average ot five 

hundred and sixty (560) ~eet or p1pe line for each consumer. The 

evidence shows conclus1vely that spplicant's water supply is 

ltmited, depen~ing entirely upon the yearly raintall. For each o~ 

the past tour years there has been a ~ost serious shortege ot wa-

tel', due to ~e inadequacy or the mai~ well which is nothing more 

than a large pit for the collection of see~ge water. In 1931 

the consumers we~e co:pelled to purchase water fro~ an outside 

source 1n addition to paying applicant tor the distribut10n there-

or. Service has been inte~ttent and ~satistactory, with no 

really serious or definite atte:pt on the part or the owners to 
relieve the s1tuation, which requires an additional water supply 

and larger storage t~ci11t1es. Both ot the owners or this utility 

have been content to dispose of comDlaints against the1r continued 
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failure ~o live up to their obligations by stereotyped state~ents 

to the effect that they have neither funds for 1mprovements nor 

the necessary control over local preciDitat1on. 

The testimony 1ndic~tcs that fair and ample allowance 

was made by the Co~ssion·s engineer ~or the cost or operating 

the water ~Jstem. The owners or this uti11ty a~parently are 

still laboring under the delusion that, in addition to a reason-
able allowance to cover the c~arees tor labor, repairs and book-

keeping, etc.) they should also be entitled to a so-called 

~agement tee" of s1x hundred dollars ($600) ~er ann~ which 

amounts to a direct charge of one dollar and forty-three cents 

~1.43) Der month against each consumer. T~e record does not dis-

close the nature of the services rendered tor this so-called 

~nagement tee, nor does it ind1c~te in any way either the neces-

sity therefor or the benefits derived therefrom by the consUQers. 

In a water systeo ~s ~ell ~s th1s one, serving only thirty-five 

consumers, StlCb. a demand obviously is absurd.. The tew consumers 

who have purchased lots in this subdivision and built homes there-

on cp~not be expected or required to pay an unreasonable price for 

water service to meinta1n and operate an excessively overbuilt 

~lant, nor ca~ they be expected to pay excessive rates tor unsatis-

factory service. (See Ro~ersz et 81., v. Sacramento Valley West 

Side Canal Company, 7 C.R.C. 113.) 

!t appears thet t~is utility is ent1tled to a slight re-

adjustment in rates provi~ed it can deliver ~y reasonably satis-

factory class of service. However, its request to double its 

present rates would yield a revenue in excess ot that to which it 

is fairly entitled. The evidence is conclusive that the present 

service rendered by this water works is so ~oor that it would be 



unfair and unjust to cha~ge the water users at this t1me any in-

crease whatsoever tor very t=e~uently throughout the past tew 
years a large number of the users have been wholly unable to ob-

ta1n water tor long periods or t1me and no increase in rates 

should be per.mitted until substantial fu~d effective improvements 

to the system have been made. The present charges are at the 

extreme =.aximum limit or 'i'tlat tl:.e serviees as rendered are worth. 

The rates and schedules herein providec. will yield. th1s com:pany 

a tail' return u~on that portion of its investment which could then 

reasonably be considered e~uitable. They are based upon a reason-

eble and adequate water service through the installation or ~

proved 1'ac111 ties and vr111 become effective only upon a sa tis-

ractory showing to this Co~ss1on t~t an additional water sup-

ply or not lesz tha~ seventy-:ive hundred (7,500) gallons daily 

during summer and tall months has been obtained and elso addi-

t10nal storase tacilities of a mi~1~um capacity of twenty thousand 

(20,OOO) gallo1ns provid.ee., so thet the present deplorable condi-

tions of water supply, poor pressure and 1nterrupted deliver1es 

ean be e11~1nated, re11eving the consumers in t~e tuture !ro~ the 

past constantsnd continuous annoyance rrom these sources. 

Independence ~cres ~ate= Company, a co-partnership, hav-

ing made applicat10n to th1s Cc~ss1on as entitled above, a pub-

lic hearing having been held thereon) the matter having been duly 

submitted and the Commission being now tully advised in the 

premises, and 

Basing this Order upon the statements of fact conta1ned 

in the Opinion which precedes this Order, 
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IT IS EEREBY OBDERED that I. Colodny end L.L. Colodny, 
o~e=at1ng as a co-~artnersh1p under the r1~ name ot Independence 

Acres nater Com~any, be and they are hereby authorized to tile 

with this Commission, within thirty (30) days from the date ot 

this Order, the following schedule of rates to become erfective 

only u~on cOl'll:p11anoe With the teI'l!!S and conditions hereina.fter 
set forth. 

!lETER RATES 

Monthly Minilt.Ulll Charges: 
5/8 x 3/4-1nch meter------------------------___________ ,_$ 1.75 

3/4~1neh meter---------~~---~-__ ~ _____________ ~_~_ 2.25 
1-1nch meter-·---~-----~---------~~~~~~ ____ ~____ 3.00 
1~1neh meter-----~---------~-----~~ ______ ~_~ __ ~.. 5.00 
2-1nch meter----~-~---------~ __ ~ ___ ~ ___________ ~ 7.00 
3~1neh mster--~~----------~---~~ _____ ~ ___ ~ ____ ~_ l5.00 

Eaoh or the foregoing "Monthly M1nimum Charges" 
will entitle the oonsumer to the ~uantity or 
water which that ~onthly min~um charge will 
~urchase at the following "Monthly ~uantity 
Rates." 

Mon tb.ly Otuan t1 ty Rate s : 

From 0 
From 500 
From 2,000 
Over 

to 500 cubic feet, 
to 2,000 cubic teet, 
to 5,000 cubio teet, 

5,000 oubic teet, 

000 

per 100 cubic reet-------$0.35 
per 100 c'C.b'i0 teet------- .30 
pe~ 100 cubic teet------- .20 
~er 100 cubic teet------- .15 

1. I. Colodny and t.L. Colodny, o~erat1ng as a 
co-partnership under the tir~ ~~e ot In-
dependence Acres Water Company, sball acquire an' provide tor ~h1s water plant an additional 
water supply of not less than seventy-rive 
hundred (7,500) gallons daily, available dur-
ing summer ana tall months, and also shall 
install on this water system additional 
storage facilities of not less than twenty 
thousand (20,000) gallons in capacity, said 
~provements to be provided by said I. Colodny 
and l.L. Colodny and place~ in operation in 
a manner acce~table to this Cacm1ssion not 
later than the first day o~ July, 1933. 

IT !S EE.~E3Y :uRTEgR O~DEP~ that the above schedule or 
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rates shall beco~e ettective only upon authorization by the Rail-
roed Commission through supplemental order. 

For all other purposes, the ertectlve date or thls Order 

shall be twenty (20) days ~om and atter the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this .2 .,ttf" day or 
December, 1932. 
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